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Veterans Meet.W. R. ELLISColonist Travel Heavy. ROOSEVELT TALKS
NEW PARTY

greatest advantage to the thier.
"The corrupt politician is no worse

than that commt politician's main-
stay, the newsoaner which says that
which is not true about men in public
life. Honesty, truth, courage you

FOR CONGRESS

The Candidate With Ex
The Northern Pacifio waa the only

road yesterday that had reports in

Atlantic City, N. J., Sept. 18.

The hotels, piers and board walk are
crowded with old soldiers and their
families here to attend the 44th annual

Advocates Application of
need them just as much in pubic as II r ...... "VOld Time Moralitiesito

Present Conditions.
perience.

Republican candidate for renom
ination to Congress before the Di

encampment of the Grand Army uf
the Republic. Every train today
brought to the crowd
that began arriving last week.

Five thousand veterans gathered in
the Savoy Theater this rooming and
listened to a patriotic sermon by

in private life."
In concluding his speech he urged

greater respect for manual labor. As
for rich malefactors, he believed
that the railway roan who get rich
by gambling in the securities of the
road he operates in trust for his

dicating the volume of colonist travel
which started west September 15.

Train No. 3 of that road, which
left St. Panl on the evening of the
15th, wai rnn in two sections, with
seven extra tourist oari and a total
of 13 cara to each train. The first
section is running through solid to
Portland and the second section solid
to Seattle. It was expected that the
corresponding train out of St. Panl
last night would also be run in two
sections.

The first train on the Northern
Pacific carrying a large number of

rect Primary, Saturday, Septem Oyster Bay, N. Y., Sept.
Roosevelt said yesterday that

tbe Rev. Robert A. El wood, chaplainber 24th, 1910. he ia not talking revolution in declar stockholders should be punished, and
that if it is impoHsible to punish himof the Department of Pennsylvania. ing bis new political creed, either

Commander Van Sant and Hilary is he making an appeal to mob rule, under present laws, the laws should
be changed.A. Herbert, of Albany. In a stanch defense of his doctrine

of the "new nationalism" he declaredof the Navy and a general in the
Confederate Army, were the principal
speakres at a large gathering of S. F, WILSON.

S. F. Wilson, Republican candidate

veterans on the steeplechase pier this

that he was merely urging the ap-
plication of old moralities to modern
conditions. At the same time he
replied with spirit to those who have
been opposing him, and hotly de-

nounced newspapers which, he said.

afternoon.
General Herbert eulogized the

for joint senator from Umatilla, Unionmembers of the Grand Army. He told

attacked honest public men.

Absolutely Pum
T!w cssHy baking p&ivilzs
made from Royal E&spa

Grcxtm of Tartst
tM&n., te Lbs Phsj&fs

and Morrow counties is an able at d

clean cut young Republican. Ha is a

how the wearers of the blue and the
wearers of tbe gray were welded to Colonel Roosevelt's address wasgether in the cause of the Union. new man in the field of politics and isdeliverod at the Suffolk County Fair

at Riverhead. L. I. He rode abont
Commander-in-Chie- f Van Sant and not allied or tied up with any of the

1 .1 ,1Z0 miles in an automobile to and

Ten.yeara experience on
floor and in the committee
rooms of Congress.

Over 26 years residence in
Oregon knows tbe needs of
tbe people at first band.

Member of Ways and
Means Committee; no better
cammitfee assignment in
House of Representatives.

Has secured three appro-

priations for public buildings
for his district in the last
two Congresses.

The Second Oregon dis-

trict stood at or near the
head in the sums appropri-
ated in the last House bill
for its rivers and harbors,
(81,800,000.)

General Daniel E. Sickles both said
they would work for the proposition from Riverhead. and spoke to a great
advocated by General Herbert, of Lumber Market Sliw.crowd en the fairgrounds.
bringing the grizzled veterans of the

persons coming west under the low
one-wa- y colonist fares reached Port-

land Saturday morning via the North
Bank route.

At the O. R. & N. general offices

it was stated that it was known that
the through trains were carrying etxra
tourist eaniprr.ent out of Kansas Citv
and Omaha, bat no report ah to the
number of cars had been received.
Similar information was given at the
Great Northern and Canadian Pacific
concerning travel out of Missiour
River terminals.

Reports from the immigration
departments of the railroads indicate
that the travel this year is very
largely of persons who have the means
to purchase homes and establish them-shelv- es

in the West on farms. Many
have shipped thnir household furni-

ture and some are bringing livestock
and farm implements. Aside from
the farmeekers the colonists , are

ine uoionei b expression or. "newNorth and South together. It is nationalism" came at the close of a
believed that this demonstration of speech in which he also denounced
feeling will end the agitation against dishonest corporations, dishonest men

of wealth and political bosses. Hethe placing of a statne of General
E. Lee in Statuary II all at Wash

oiu cliques or laetioDS. tie wears no

rain's col 'ar and lias no political debts
to pay, but is free to act ,in any and all
legislation as tbe best interests of his
district may Jdemand. No man need
doubt where 8. F. Wilson stands on any
important qutstion. He is a man of
sound judgment, deep seated .convic-
tions and absolute frankness, and would

rather go down to defeat in defense of

his priuciples than to achieve tempor-

ary success by the guile, subterfuge Bnd

duplicity of tbe professional office seek- -

made no references to the New York
nigton.

A remarkable scene occurred with
State political sitnation.

"I have notel a good deal of com
ment on my speech on 'new nationalthe entrance of General Sickles. A

ne swung down the aisle tbe veterans
arose as one man and four of his com

ism,' " he declared. "All that new
nationalism means is the application
of certain old-tim- e moralities to themand lifted him, chair and all, and

Seattle, Wash. . Sepjt. 1G. AgtScy
of general curtailment in tf Sfcst-dnct- ion

of fir lumber has been o&u$
by nearly all lumber manufaoira-- r

in Western Washington. Curttifepjca.
has already reached the point rtet
not to exceed 73 per cent cf the t

in the Puget Sound district are sjwai-
ting.

Several informal conferences law
been held during the last few tfuqs-- .

at which the question of furfehariar-tailme- nt

has been discussed. Tier
prevailing sentiment cf 9ftatiKa
Wasbineton lumbermen is t'raa

will be carried to tke qpaifc ,
of 50 per cent before October SL.

Not more than two mills
nights on Puget Sound at frajmt.

and advices received here etttttimc

Congressman Ellis haB support changed conditions of today.
"I wish to see greater governlargely mechanics.

claced him en the platform while the
band Mayed "Dixie" and the crowd
cheered as General SicKles graspeded all progressive administration mental efficiency because we have to
the folds of a huge silk flag, with deal with a greater business efficiency.measures; devotes his entire time

to the promotion of the interests Commander Van Sant. General HerReduced Rates to Pendle-
ton Fair and Roundup. Simple laws are all that are necessary

bert eieDoed up and said:
"Had I been told when I waaof Oregon and upbuilding of th

in
West; by reason of his large and

in small communities, when there is
no big business and each man works
for himself. When you get masses of
wealth gathered together and great

Antietam that' in the years to come

Besides being a lawyer, Mr. Wilson is
an extensive farmer of bis own and
leased lands. As a legislator he would

not be a mere theorist, his opinions
have been rendered stable by actual ex-

perience as an agriculturist.
Morrow County needs a good strong

representative in the State Senate, a

favorable acquaintance among th would stand side by side with Federal
soldiers and grasp the Stars andmembers of Congress is in posi

tiou to continue to do things for bat one mill is operating nitric at
corporations developing, conditions
then become so changed that there
must be an increase in governmental

Stripes with them, I would have been
insulted. Ent I love that old flagOregon, which no new man would Portland and bnt one or two oa atra

Harbor. Southwestern Wagesntannow." activity to control . the wealth . forbe able to do for many years. Commander Van Sant said he was
man whom she can call upon for the
legislation she needs with reasonablebusiness efficiency.

Eastern Oregon District Fair and

Northwest Frontier Roundup, Septem-

ber 26 to October 2, at Pendleton, Ore-

gon.
The Oregon Railroad & Navigation

Company, will make round trip rafe of

one and one-thir- d fare from Tbe Dalles
to Baker City inclusive; anilio the
Washington Division from Walla Walla
and intermediate points.

Tickets on sale September 26th to Oc-tob- es

2, and good for return until Oc

prond of the fact that no American "I would not do any wrong to theHe has at heart the interest ot

the "Old Soldier." Daring the Army ever surrendered to anything assurance of getting it; a man who is
free to act, courageous to do bis dutybut an American Army.

I last two congresses has supported
A ripple of anplaose greeted the and willing to do bis best.

great corporation, but I don't intend
to rely on the big corporation's good
nature to see that the corporation does
not do harm against us. I want to
see such control of the wealth now

every bill introduced for the relief

lumber manufacturers are cutte&ngr
to the extent of about 25 perfcaMJ
will not resume operations, it
until the demand improves.

Lack of business is responsMf tar
the curtailment now in progress, Uim
Fall demand from middle Ws4 tiua
yards has not reached the prorwliHiat
expected, and millmen say itutjoai
late to exDect much bnsinew fan

mention of Colonel Roosevelt during High sounding pledges and pre electhe Grand Army of the Republic
leader's address. Tbe name of Presi tion promises are idle as tbe wind un

of old veterans; secured the pass-

age of numerous private bills for
helpless old soldiers and their

gathered for jusinesa uses as to favor
dent Taft was mentioned. less there is behind them the purposethe honest man who uses the wealth

tbe ability, the honesty and tbe energywidows and handled many hun genuinely for the service of the public
and to make the dishonest man feel North and Sonth Dakota and afiaomoato put them into execution.dreda of claims acted on by the The vanguard of the Fall colonist this season..hat he has to do what is right; and When tbe voter at next Saturday'spension department travel from the East and Middle if he does not feel it we shall aee to primaries scans the list of candidates forWest to Oregon is arriving on everyWHY MAKE ANY CHANGE it that he does. nomination for joint senator for Morrow

tober 4th.
87,500 in premiums and prizes. Horse

racing, bronco busting, Indian war
dances, Military, and Civic Parades,
32 Piece Band, 100 Wild Horses to be
ridden. Horseback Tug of War, Horse-

back Pistol Shooting.

For further particulars apply to Thoa.

Fitzgerald, Secretary, Pendleton, Ore-

gon, or to any O. K. & N. Agent.

train. Reports from tbe immigra "That is my whole creed. That
Slaved Fram Awful .P

"I never felt so near nay craws,
IN CONGRESSMEN?

Paid advt.
County, he should before makiogjbietion officials of the railroads are to

ia all there ia in it. There is no
the effect that this travel will be writes Lewis Cbamblin, of MtKtifS4;rcross, ask : What are the capabilities,revolution in it There is no appeal

to mob rule. On the contrary, Iheavy and that a large Bomber of Ohio, R. R. No. 3., as when anrfir.falthe qualifications of tbe man I am to
new citizens will reaoh Oregon this

vote for here? What can he do? What
cough and lung trouble pulled sfcfiaim
to 115 pounds in spite of many 'prrm- n-year. People of the state shouldIf you take tnu paper anu "he WmUj

Oregfnian you won't nave to beg roar can I expect of him?

recognize mob violence as an enemy
of the publio good just as much as
lawless wealth. I am against the
poor man who is guilty of the crime

make special efforts to weloome the diee and the best doctors. AnfituotX
newoomers and make them feel at To such questioner, when be pauses

ith pencil point at No. 40 S. F. WIL
am alive todoy is due solely e
King's New Discovery, which nrhome in their new environment. Help of lawless violenoe and, when it is in

my power, I shall try to punish himshould be given in helping them find pletely cured me. Now I wetefe ItEt
pounds and can work hard. St mmsuitable locations. Oregon people for hia misdeeds, just as whenever

have a distinct dntv to perform in
CASH SHOE

STORE SPECIALS

SON, tbe answer is this : He is a young
man of good address and vigorous
physique, able to stand lots ol hard
work; he is a Simon pure Republican,
who has never flirted with other politic

I have the power I will join with
those that see to it that the corruptgiving aid and comfort to the home- -

cured my four children of croup. Inf-

allible for Coughs and Colds, (U &m
most certain remedy for LaGtirrRseeker who will be with ns in large man of wealth is good not became

he likes it. but because he haa to be."numbers this fall. Asthma, desperate lung trouble aaf iK

bronchial affections, 50c and fill. .1.Colonel Roosevelt spoke with even
trial bottle free. Guaranteed frfidlmore than onstomary earnestness. His

words were received with cheers.

al parties for temporary advantage, or

expediency, he rings true. He has no

political debts to pav, he is free and
he is a man of fixed opin

druggists.
From Slckneaa to "Excellent

Health."
SoeavsMr. Cbas. Lyon, Peoria. III. I now want to sneak to you as

This line of Ladies Shoes
combine Style, Service
and Comfort at a

REASONABLE PRICE
'I found in voor Foley Kidney Pills a Foley's Kidney Pills conta!c ocnracitizens in the great problmes that

concern all of ns. I think every citi
zen of a free democracy ought to dis

prompt and speedy cure for backache
and kidney trouble which bothered me
for many months. I am now enjoying

ions and no temporizer: He has a le-

gally trained mind and kn;ws there-suit- s

and limitations of legislation in

which he may take part. All of his

centrated form ingredieiits of eettV.idi.t

ed therapeutic value for tbe reli:iui
cure of all kidney snd bladderaitcurtfi?.

trict) above all others the publio man
whose deeds do not square with hisexcellent health which I owe to Foley

Kidney Pills." ords.
"That has twosides. It has to do

They come in Patent Colt, Vici and Gun metal, But-
ton and Lace. A shoe that satisfies every

need, especially, if you want a com-

fortable shoe that has a smart ap-

pearance, iind will wear.

Stock Ranch, for Sale.
1415 Hfres stock ranch f,r suUi ".B-ir- t

with the politician who makes promises
that he does not keep, and it has toNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

heJiiss and opinion? have been tested
and corrected by actual esperieuce and
application as afatmer. He is an linn-es- r,

vigorous, courageous man, one who

can and will do his duty in the Estate

annate as will as elsewhere.
Td advt.

do with newspapers that siy what
they Know is not true. Mark Twain
said that there aie 8C9 different kinds(Isolated Tract. ) Public Land Sale.

Department of the Interior, U. S. Land of lies, but the only one which was
authoritatively forbidden wag thatOffice at I aGrande, Oregon, Aug-

ust 13th, If 10.

Notice is hereby given that, as di
f bearing false witness against vour Notice lo Creditors.

SOFT SPOTS
Pneumatic Heel and Arch Cushions wear soft

spots and relieve your feet.i
"Walking on air is a reality, with Soft Spots. They

are non-metalli- c, hollow rubber air chambers.

rected bv the Commissioner of the Gen
neighbor. There are one or two
metropolitan dailies which would do
well to print that at the head of theeral Land Ofliue, under the provisions
columns, and then try to live up toof Act of Congress, approve.! June 27,

1900, (34 Stats, 517). we will offer at
public sale, to the highest bidder, at 10

body in Morrow an Uil Um cut tvst.
six west of tlardrnari. a
from Ui'ppner. A'l hut 120 ncts en-
closed with tl.rte wire fence, ioiiisfc
into seven - elds and ratre,b'&e
corrals and orchard with 1J r.,
mostly bearinn ; 139 acres u niter it

170 more tnat can be .:i ,

Some ss good wiient land as kiis
either cninty. Well of good w.Kr. i t
wind mill to deliver water tt
Tli-nt- of water in two creeks c.U 'tMs

year. Some good building? ani :ar
not much good; 25 tons of gr;wi .'r.';
five head of horses and souie Ttniar
implements go with the ranch, "jro.
f:500 down, balance in five year a.-

per cent interest. Or if purchest r pra-

ters to pay cash a discount of S ptrornt
will be given. For further r'-- W
address Geo. W. Ctiapin, Sartiikau

n. This offer will b 'wit'akaHi
October 1. I also have IIS. iraaiJ
timber land to sell.

o'clock a. m., on the 13th day of OctoberBargain Table SnapsMany more gocd values in lot 1010, at this office, the following de
scribed land : Tbe Nl SV' and W

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been appointed by tbe
Connty Court of Morrow County, Ore-

gon, administrator ot the estte of Win-fre- d

J. Hager, deceased, and has quali-

fied far said trust. All persons 'having
claims sgainst said estate are hereby
notified to present the same to me duly
verified, with vouchers, at the office of

Sam E. Van Yactor, at Heppner, Ore
gon, within six months from tbe date of
the first publication of this notice.

JAMES O. HAGER.
Administrator of tbe estate of Wini-

fred J. Hager, deceased.
Dated and first published this 22 d

day ot September, A. D. 1910.

it. I withhold their names, but omis-
sion is easily supplied

"There are two prime difficulties
in getting good government. One
arises from the dishonest politician.
I think the corrupt politician no worse
an enemy of the people than the man
who lies abont the honest publio ser-
vant. The damage he does ia to the
public, in so confusing the public by
attacking the men who are honest
that tbe public ceased to be able to
recognize and to war against men who

$2 50 boys dress and 'school
shoes, broken lines, all sizes from
12 to 2 and 2:j to 5, box calf, vici
aud valour, regular $2 50 to 83.00
valoes for $1 95.

$5 OO Men's High Cut Shoes,
fall double sole, Black and Tan.
outside counter or regular, to .00

valnea for
' $3 95

Sec. 28, T 1 S., K. 27 . W. M..
serial No. 07483.

Any persona claiming adversely tbe
above described land are advised to file
their claims, or objections, on or before
the time designated for sale.

F. C. BRAMWELL, Register,
COLON R. EBERHARD, Receiver.

Ang 25 Sep 29
The Cash Shoe Store

are dishonest. Such a man is of the


